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Morrison is Unwilling to

Call Lawmakers To-
gether Unless it is Im-

possible to Borrow.
(Br MAX ABERNETHV)

Raleigh, June 18. The public,
that well-know- n company of North ,

Carolina tax payers, will be assess- -
ed approximately $40,000 if there
is a special session of the legi.sla- -
tine called to correct an error of i

the 1921 session whereby the state
municipal (inane? act was in- - j

validated. j

'Joventor Morrison having in- - j

dirated his willingness" to call the
lawmakers into extraordinary ses-
sion provided it can be established
that tiie well nigh bankrupt muni-
cipalities cannot borrow mone.v, the
opinion is exoressed in divers
circles of finance that the special
session will be called. The gover-
nor's detsrmination not to call a

, special session was ballasted on
VtaM D OCIlm IAT inn tl' Vl l l"l lit no oxiki.mo Ivtmiiu nus CliriUI, j

irsai iNortn Carolina bankers were
ready anJ willing to furnish the
money,

TV"! j moat t n cr rf maimia lavn tVtla
ff v 1 j yj i a in iv tins j

week, however, resulted in a change '

of pace; the mayors contend that j

they cannot, under the present j

badly mangled law, borrow any
money. Governor Morrison think
that if they cannot legally make c
contract for what money is needed ;

tin only course is to call the leg' I

lslators back to Raleigh. Th
Council of State will meet early
next week and will arrive at some
decision as to this. j

Should there be a forty thousand I

dollar session of not more than ,20 I

days it will be to correct an error
of a four dollar per day clerk. Ad-

vance estimates from the State au-

ditor's office indicate that this
amount of money must be provided

,to pay the expenses of the session
should it run the full 20-da- which
the law holds it ot. It i possible j

that the work would be finished in
10 of 15 days and the total cost re- -
duced ehveral thousand dollars.
Old stagers, however, should there
be a special session, expect it to
run the full time.

jal
Customs officials and police at Hoboken seized 4!)5 small ma-

chine guns and ammunition value d at $130,000. They were on the
S. S. East Side which is soon to sail for Norfolk and thence to Ire-
land. The guns can fire 200"shots a minute. Detective Sergeant
Beatty is shown with part of thecache

trenuous training by reading novels
camp. His police dog guards him

METAL CULVERT CDiPEACERUMORSON

am powers

0
Leo. C. Wallace Heads

Carolina Metal Culvert' Name Delegation of
Company New Build-'Promine- nt Men to Meet

Governor Morrison is spendmg j who lowers his flag June 30th to-- At week-en- d at his old home in as8U7ne command of the navalCharlotte and from there he will go Rear Ad-t- oj academy at Annapolis.
Blowing Rock to attend a good . n)iral B w Eberie, n0w command-road- s

meeting before returning to ing a battleship division of the At- -
tre capital. lantic fleet was named commander--

Endorsement by Governor Mor- - in.chief of the pacific fleet with the

v

II. S. MEN 10

SEND NINE GERMAN

TO TM
100 Airships to Partici

pate in Test of Power of
the Atlantic Coast This
Month.

Newport News, Va., June 18 J

The first bombing experiments to i

be conducted jointly by the U. h.
Army and Navy forces, off the At-

lantic coast, beginning June 21,
will send nine German war ves-
sels1 to the bottom of the sea.

This wholesale destruction of
the German ships, in conformity
with the international agreement
by which they were obtained, is
for the purpose of determining the
effect of modern explosives on
modern ships.

If bombs or gunfire fail to finish
any of the craft, depth charges
will be used.

When the tests have been com- -

fdeted, the dreadnaught,
light cruiser Frankfort, sub-

marines 1 1, U-1- and
UB-14- 8, and three destroyers will
be no more.

Series of Tests.
Testa will be nmdp in n aerie nf

steps. The vessels will be exam-
ined by experts after each step so
that the maximum knowledge of
the effect of the explosives can be
gathered.

Officials say it is unnecessary to
use 2000-poun- d bombs on a vessel,
ir zou-poun- d bombs will do the
work. Hence first hits will be
made with the smaller hotnhs trt
be followed by other ones, up to
tne largest. And the effect of each
hit will be registered.

The bomb inn- -
. exneriment.a n.re

designed to determine:
Ihe ability of aircraft to locate

vessels operating in the coastal
zone and to concentrate nn Hiirh
vessels sufficient bombin g air-- 1

planes to make an effective at-- 1

tack. j

The nrobahilitv nf hitfi
bombs from airplanes a vessel un-
der way and capable of maneuver-- 1

ing, but incapable of anti-aircra- I

defense.
100 Planes To Be Used.

More than 100 planes will be
used in tha nttnrlr Thnawii in
clude the latest type of. Martin
romoer, wmcn carries tflHJU'pounds
of bombs in addition to a com-
plete armament of machine guns,
has a speed of 105 miles an hour
and a cruising radius of 500 miles.

As fast as planes are built they
are tested and immediately flown
to Langley Field, Virginia. Here
the Army and Navy Air Service
has mobilized the pick of its fly-in- g

personnel and onrnniTeA tha
air fleet. Scores of planes are
reaoy ior action.

Some navv oftVinla tlia modern hattUahin U
withstanding the most terrific
uumoing possible without being
destroyed. Others
dent.

And Uncle Ram annn will
which are right.

NOW IT'S RUBBER
AGAINST RAILS

(By David Gibson.)
Akron, O., June 18. The real

cause of the slump in the rubber
industry was a miwalrulnt;
certain manufacturers in figuring
inai an automobile wears out six
tires a vear. The numhur ia laa
than four a year.

The specific error was in figuring
the mileage of the average tire
that it would hun onlv fifMO mila
when actiyil practice has provevd
yuuu miles.

This 50 per cent error means that
50 per cent more source of supply
of raw materia has been developed
than can be used. The same with
purchases of raw material, and de-
velopment of manufacturing and
distributing facilities. Also 50 per
cent more tire were produced than
couid be used in a reasonable time.

Insiders say that the tire indus
try will come back.

It expects to restore itself and
enjoy greater prosperity than ever
-- by getting some of the monev
now g.wng into steel rails, trolley
wires and power houses.

They say, it costs $100,000 a mile
to lay completely a mile of street
car track and that this sum would
buy a lot of tires.

A "bus, seating 45
people, is undergoing every imagi-
nable test on Akron streets. It
was designed and built by one of
be bi(? tire companies.

Will this "bus prove a formidable
of strut cars The tire

"omoany tiunks so.

HAS O'CALLAGHAN GONE?

(By The Associated Press)

Washington, June 18. "Satis-
factory proof that Donald O'Cal-lagha- n,

lord mayor of Cork, has
left this country has been fur-
nished the department of labor by
Michael F. Doyle, attorneys for
O'Callakhan, it was announced to-
day by the department of labor.

Mrs. H. B. Lentz has gone to
Charlotte to see her brother, Mr.
Chas. Skinner, who is in a hospi-
tal there for treatment for in-

juries received in an automobile
accident several days ago. It has
been necessary to reset a broken
leg several times.

R. R. WORKING

CONDITIONS ARE

STILL UNCHANGED

Labor Board Hands De-

cision Today By Which
Rules ' and Conditions
Continue in Force.

Chicago, June 18. The rules
find worlcino fnnr1iHVia nnw rrnu.
erning the big four brotherhoods!
will continue in effect nntil changed
by negotiations between the broth
erhood and railways or by the rail-
road labor board under a ruling of
the board today.

The board's ruling was issued as
an interpretation of its decision of
April 14 abrogating the board's
decision of Juy, 1920, that the na-
tional agreement woul dagain be
continued pending a hearing of the
rules controversy before the board.

The four brotherhoods applied to
the board to define the April decis-
ion. Today's announcement said the
existing rules and conditions would
continue in force despite April de-

cision until changed in the regular
mioiner.

The board said:
"Changes in such schedule or

agreement notice either by agree-
ment of the parties or by a decision
of the board after a conference be-

tween the parties and reference in
accord with the transportation act
and rules of the board."

COUNTY HEALTH
OFFICER ON THE

SWIMMING POOL

iDr. C. W. Armstrong, the county
health officer, has issued the fol-

lowing statement in regard to
swimming tank:

"Since a large number of people
are using the swimming tank Ln

Salisbury I am taking the liberty
of calling your attention to some of
the diseases contracted through
swimming pools. It is of course
well known that a swimming tank
is nothing more than a common
bath-tu- b. Some of the diseases con-

tracted in a swimming pool are in-

flammation of the Respiratory
Tract, Intestional Infection, Con-
junctivitis, Inflammation of the
Ears, Typhoid Fever, Skin Dis-
eases,, Venereal Diseases, and Di- -
arrht--Jnfecti- on. The danger
Games "iium i9weis-an- a raining
suits if not distinfected. We have
at present no laws governing the
sanitary regulations of the swim
ming pools, but the management
has been.' instructed to sterilize
every towel and bathing suit after
being used. He has also been in
structed to use a sufficient amount
of hypochlorite of lime in the
water to insure sterilization. In
order to do this he will have to use
enough so that the water will cause
a slight stinging sensation if it gets
into the eyes. He has also been in
structed to require of each male
going into the pool a certificate
from a physician stating that he
has made a careful examination
and certifying the person to be free
from skin diseases, running ears,!
ulcers, Conjunctivitis, Venearel
diseases, or any sign of inflamma-
tion of the Respiratory Tract. He
also has been instructed that each
bather must take a shower bath
before entering the pool. I am sure
that the manager of the swimming
pool is anxious to do all that he
can to make it a safe place and in-

sure perfect sanitation.
on the part of the public will

be of great assistance to him and
to the health department. I am un-

able personally to vouch for the
safety of the pool at present but I
think that if the above regulations
are strictly carried out that there
will be very little danger of infec-
tion."

FURNITURE SHOW
AT HIGH POINT

(By Tha Associated P'rewal

High Point, June 18. The first
furniture exposition to attract
buyers and maufacturers from all
parts of the United States will for
mally open Monday morning in tne
new Southern rurmture Exposi
tion building here, the larges
structure of its kind in the world.
and which was recently completed
at a cost of $1,000,000. It will be
the first furniture exposition to be
held in the South and will be in
full sway until July 2nd.

NEGRO FUGITIVE KILLED
(By The Associated Press)

Memphis, Tenn., June 18. Sher
man Richmond, negro, who escap-
ed from a sheriff's posse here early
yesterday after having tecn ar
rested on a charge of having held
up a young woman and her escort
in a suburb Thursday night, threat-
ening to assault the girl, was shot
to death by a town officer at Bates-vill- e,

Miss., when he resisted ar-
rest today, according to a telephone
message to the sheriff's office here.

BODIES' BESIDE RAILROAD

Railroad men coming into Salis
bury today report the finding of
the bodies of two men beside the
tracks just north of North Char-
lotte this morning, but knew no
particulars as to how they met
death. The section where the
bodies were is in the Charlotte di
vision and the officials here had no
report on the case, but it is sup
posed they were killed by a pass
ing train.

of Raleigh for the position of com- - '
i Tr&Jil ThTil f V dP manufacturers and other

of public welfare has so i LH,Jfh ???a t.L' 1. ..J rsia .aainst tne Proposal to

WATERWAYSYSFM

Development of Mississip-
pi System Urged by
President of Mining De
partment, A. F. L.

Denver, Col., June 18. Immedi-
ate development by the government
of the Mississippi system of deep
water way in order to provide work
fgr unemployed was urged by
James Lloyd, President of the min
ing department of the American
Federation of Labor in the annual
report made public today. , ,, ,

Besides relieving the unemployed
Mr. Lloyd fjtid, this gigantic

provide! for a steamship
canal would also prevent floods
forever, would reclaim millions of
acres of the richest land in the '

world and would do away with yel-
low jack and malaria.

Reclamation of deserts and
swamp lands and building of good
roada was also urged in the report
of the mining department head to
give work to the unemployed.

Referring to the employment of
"gunmen" Mr. Lloyd said, "there
is no country in the world where
the owners and directors of busi-
ness are allowed to have and con-
trol armies of private killers as
they are now doing in some parts
of this country. He urged ,,,the
workers to unite to the fullest ca-

pacity, politically and economical-
ly, to abolish "this problem, of
shame." The Alabama coal strike,
he declared, was ended by one of
"the most brutal decisions ve'
rendered in the memory of man."
This decision, he added, "rendered ,

by the governor of the state is as
cruel, tyrannical and cold blooded
as if it had been written exclusive-
ly by the operators or the exclusive
inner circles of the merchants and
manufacturers association."

NO ASHES FLECKED
IN LADIES' SMOKER

(Hpecial ta Tha Krtnin Past)
Atlanta, June. 18. When. will

the ladies smoking room, a rather
bold southern innovation in Atlan-
ta's million dollar picture theatre
be initiated? The playhouse was
opened ir. December of last year,
but as yet the beautiful smoking
sets of silver in the ladies parlor
have not been flecked with ashes
of tobacco for ' no Imbiber of Jihe
Virginia weed has had the courage
to face the tide of Southern crl- -.

ticism against thep ractice and in-
dulge in an after theatre smoke.

The society set of Atlanta have ',

entertained flock after flock of .

Eastern visitors at theatre parties
at this popular playhouse but "the
visitors who enioy so freely a af-
ter dinner smoke at their favorite
New York hotel or Philadelphia '

club have not taken advantage of
this only room in the entire South- -'

east fitted up for the lady smoker. '

FOLTZ IS REMOVED 7
FROM OGLETHORPE;

(By Tha Associated Prass I ;

Washington, June 18. Removal
of Col. Frederick S. Foltz from
command at Fort Oglethorpe,; Ga.:
for alleged mistreatment of a mili-
tary prisoner has been ordered by
Secretary Weeks. Adjutant Gen- -,

eral Harris said today the orders-wer- e

in course of preparation.; (

The prisoner, Private George P..
Rhodes, is alleged to have been;
shackled in chains so tightly
when he returned from absentee
without leave that his legs became

Swollen. . .

Col. Foltz will be ordered to re-
port to the commanding general
in the Oglethorpe corps area .for
assignment to other duty. i v, .

GENERAL STRIKE T.'.,
PLANNED G. B.

(By Tha Associated press)
London, June 18. The executive

committee of the miner's union
which met this morning to consid-
er the coal strike situation asked
al! trade unions affected by trad;
dibputes to meet the mine repre-
sentatives at an early date with
the object of taking national wide
acti with the miners for their
mutual demands.

Secretary Hodges of the miners
said that implies a general strike
if other unions agree. : . f ;

The members of the mining com-
mittee left for their respective dis-

tricts after the meeting adjournei
indefinitely. The committee Will
not reassemble, it was stated, un-
til developments arise or the mem-
bers are called together by their
officials.

DENIES KILLING l

BOY

(Br The Associated Press)
Detroit, June 18. Dramatic de-

nial of the charge that she killed
ld Max Ernst, with whose

father she quarreled over a real es-

tate transaction, was made today ;

by Mrs. Elizabeth Lewen, who took
the stand in her own defense. , "I
couldn't do such a thing; every
woman in this court room knows I
couldn't do it any more than that
man's wife,' 'she cried as she point-
ed to Prosecutor Voorhies. Mrs.
Lewen sobbed frequently and sev-

eral time became - hysterical.
Finally she became so exicted a re-
cess had to be taken. .

Jack Dempsey finds relief from 8
and studying at his Atlantic City
as he reads.

mm re
OF NAVAL OFFICERS

Admiral H. P. Jones As-

signed to Command of
Atlantic Fleet-Chan- ges

in Pacific Fleet.
(By The Aisoriated Prcsa)

Washington, June 18, Vice-Admir- al

H. P. Jones was assigned to-

day to command of the Atlantic
fleet with the ran kof admiral. He
anrP0ar1a .Artmirnl 14 R Wllarm

UBOiUllCU IV tUIIl llltAII'l Ul IIC I IS T Ml
operating base at Hampton Roads,
Va. Rear Admiral John D. McDon-al- s,

now commander of the navy
yard at New York, will become sec-
ond in command of the Atlantic
fleet and command a battleship
force with the rank of vice-admir-

He suceceds Admiral Jones. Rear
Admiral W. R. Shoemaker, now in
command of the 14th naval district
and naval station at Pearl Harbor
becomes vice-admir- of the Pacific
fleet.

Detail of other officers of the two
fleets, including chief of staff and
division commanders, will be an-

nounced later, Secretary Denby
said.

GA. MOB LYNCHES
CONDEMNED NEGRO

(By The Associated Presi)

Moultrie, Ga., June 18. John
Henry Williams, negro accused of
the murder of Lorena WilKes, 12
year old white girl whose body was
found near Autreyville, Ga., last
Monday, was taken from officers
by a mob this morning, carried
back to the scene of the crime and
lynched. " The officers .were over-
powered while taking the prison-
er from court where he had just
been convicted. j

Throughout the trial crowds at-

tending were orderly but as the
armed deputies with the p risoner
left the court house steps a crowd
surged forward, captured the negro
and rushed him to the scene of the
killing of the child. After the
lynching the members of the mob
dispersed without further disor-
der.

SALISBURY MAKES
A NO FIRE RECORD-

Salisbury's long run of a no fire
record was broken this morning
when an alarm was turned in
from box 28, Main and Kerr
streets, calling the department to
a small house occupied by ne-

groes, in an alleyway off North
Church street, between Cemetery
and Franklin. A blaze had start-
ed on the roof and was extinguish
ed with only a small damage, pro
bably $25. It was 6:10 o'clock
when the alarm was sounded.

This was the first Are alarm
since April 25th, at that time the
firemen having been called to 813
South Jackson street, by an alarm
from box No 74, and at which time
only a small loss was entailed. This
was a straight run of ' 54 days
without a nre alarm in the city,
which is believed to be a record
and is at least for many years. It
is not recalled by those on duty at .

the first station that in the, past an
entire month passed without an j

alarm, as was the case ia May.

I.S. REVENUE HMO

Dinwiddle Predicts Rivers
of Beer Fill Flow Unless
Anti-Be- er Bill is Passed
Soon.

(By The Aaaoelatel Preaa.
Was', fngton. June 18. Dr. M. C.

Whitaker, of Baltimore, nt

of the United States In-

dustrial Alcohol Company, told
the house rules committee today
that the Czar of Russia had been
dethroned and shot for tettlAg
far less autocratic power than is
vested in the prohibition commis-
sioner under the Volstead supple-
mental enforcement bill. He ap-
peared with more than a score of
representatives of chemical and

bring the bill before the house
without giving it a full hearing.
Mr. Whitaker declared he was

amazed at some of its drastic pro-
visions. He described the efforts
of his country to stick close to the
low in handling alcohol, and said
the "only booze fighters in our
plants are government employes."

Former attorney general Palmer
rightly construed the Volstead act
n holding that beer con be pre-

scribed as medicine, E. C. Dinwid
dle, former legislative superinten
dent of the anti-saloo- n leaarue. tes- -

Rifled. "Mr. Palmer did the only
thing he could do in rendering that
opinion," said Mr. Dinwiddle, "and
unless this anti-be- er bill is passed
quickly rivers of beer will soon be-

gin to flow."

AMUNDSEN ARRIVES
AT NOME, ALASKA
(By The Aeaociated Preea)

Nome, Alaska, June 18. Roald
Amundsen, explorer, whose ship,
the Maude, wintered off cape Serge,
Siberia, arrived in Nome yesterday
and will leave for Seattle on the
Ifirst steamer, he announced today.
The Maude lost a propeller in the
ice during the winter and will be
towed to Nome this summer for re-

pairs.

AMERICA WINS.
(By Tha Associated Prees)

London, June 18. America won
the first of the polo matches for
the international trophy played
here today defeating Great Bri-

tain by a score of 11 to 4.

Mr. P. N, Peacock has returned
from Baltimore where he has been
with his son, William, who is- - in a
hospital at that place.

r

Thomas J. Bannigan, Hartford,
Conn., succeeds John C. Emery as
a vice comamnder of tho American
Legion. Emery ia new national
commander. vj

'Believed Government Will

I Other Representatives.

j (By Tha AssooiaUd Press)

i London, June 18. Adjournment
of the debate in the house of lords
Thursday after a weighty argu-
ment by Lord Buxton and Vis-
count Brvce in favor of the

! amendment of the' mobile act and
entering into negotiations with
the moderate Sinn Feiners, . to-

gether, with the announcement
that the government would reply

j Tuesday has brought out new
pence rumurs. me auggesuun is
also made that advantage be tak
en of the presence of the domin-

ion premiers in London to make
'renewed effort to reach a settle-
ment of the Irish difficulties.

The idea generally favored is
that some prominent men, like

! Smuts, premier of South Africa,
Viscount Grey and Earl Derby be
designated by the government to
meet a delegation representing
the North and South Irish parlia--'

ment and endeavor to negotiate an
acceptable compromise.

Although nothing definite has
been learned the impression is

jthat the government is about to
maxe some new attempt in this
direction.

' CHICAGO GIRL BANISHED
FROyM BATHING BEACH

Chicago, June 18. "Too much
girl and not enough suit," said Pa-
trolman Gibbons as he surveyed
the architecture of Miss Virginia
Lo P.oche. who was disporting, her-Be- lt

at Clarendon Beach today.
Miss La Roche entered a protest.

"Maybe you got by in that re-
galia last week, but either you
have grown a lot or your suit has
shrunk considerably since," said
the officer. "Our standards have
been elevated and voU must co

(home and pet on some clothes."
Mis La Roche is the first girl

ordered off the beach so far this
season.

"You need to wear something
more than sunburn if you are go-
ing to play on this beach," the of-
ficer told her as she went away
pouting and remarking that the
lifeguards had found no fault with
her costume.

"Well the lifeguards are a hard-boile- d

lot and they can get used
to anything. Go home and ask
your mother to tell you about the
London busman. The life-guar-

are in his class."

AMERICAN NEGROES
ABROAD RESTFUL
(By Th Associated Press)

Paris, June 18. Travelers ar-
riving at Antwerp report that un-
rest among American negroes em-
ployed bv American firms in Bel-
gium is causing disquietude there,
according to an Antwerp dispatch
to the Havas Agency. It is added,
however, that the recent armed re-
bellion is eonsidered virtually end-
ed.

American negroes, the travelers
say, have been receiving newspap-
ers which incited them to rebel-
lion and at the village of Kenshasa
an organized army was equipped
with rifles and ammunition.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Massey and
son Franklyn left this morning for
Black Mountain : to spend some
time.

The Rev. Thos. L. Trott, rector
Af ,St Mary's Church, High Point.
Is the guest of Archdeacon and
Mrs. Hardin on South Main street.

ing to Be Erected.
There has been a reorganization

of the metal culvert company, for-
merly the Salisbury Metal Culvert
Company and later the Southern
Metal Culvert Company. The new
organization is headed by Leo C.
Walace as president and will be
known as the Carolina Metal Cul
vert Company. Its stockholders
are composed of fifteen or twenty
of the ldeaing business man.of the
city and the capital stock paid, in
is $20,000. The company will erect
a building at once but the site for
this has not been definitely decided
upon. However, it is hoped to be
at work within a month or six
weeks. The new concern has pur-
chased the entire holdings of the
former company and starts off as
an entirely new organization.

Officers of the company, in addi-

tion to Mr. Wallace, are: W. C.
Afaupin, Ernest L.
Hardin, secretary and general man-
ager, and W. T. Busby, treasurer,
with the following board of direc-
tors made up of the above officers
and A. S. Jones, Stahle Linn and
Ross Sigmon.

The stockholders are very opti-
mistic over future prospects for the
enterprise. It is pointed out that
the culvert manufactured by this
concern is identical to that used
in practically all highway road
construction work now and with
the $50,00,000 bond issue by the
state and the federal aid, agu-ment-

by inidivdual county work,
it is believed there is going to be
a big demand for this metal cul-

vert. The local company will manu-
facture all standard sizes, which
run from 12 to 49 inches, any
length, but special sizes can be
made if desired.

SILESIAN ROW SETTLED
(By Tha Associated Prass)

Berlin, June 18. An agreement
has been Veached between tha Ger-
man volunteers in Upper Silesia,
the Polish Insurgents and the in-

terallied commission in Oppeln un-

der which the Germans and Poles
will begin to withdraw tomorrow
it was learned from one of the in-

terallied commissioners in Upper
Silesia who arrived here today.

The evacuated territory is to ba
occupied jointly by a contingent of
British, French and other allied
troops.

COTTON MARKET

New York, June 18. Confusing
reports concerning the British la-

bor situation had an unsettling ef-

fect in the cotton market again to-

day but promoted evening up for
over week-en- d. After opening bare-
ly steady at a decline of 5 to 15
points active months sold about 8

to 18 points net lower with Juy
touching 11:07 a new low record.

Opening Barely Steady.
New York, June 18.- - Cotton fu-

tures opened steady.
July 11.10
October 11.90
December 12.42
January 12.67
March 12.95

Cotton Closed Steady. r,
New York, June 18. The cotton

market closed steady.
July 11.24
October 12.05
December 12.55
January 12.71
March ........... 13.06

Concord Market.
Concord, June 18. Cotton sold

for 10 2 cents on the local mar-
ket today.

far been unavailing. The appoint
ment has not been announced by
the State Board of Charities and
Public Welfare.

And with the talk of a special
sesison of the legislature and the
State Board's delay in naming a
successor to Roland F. Beasley
there is the suggestion that the of- -
i(:ia tf nnmmiaeinnor nf mihlii wpT.

fare will be abolished when the
ilawmakers get in session. The
9021 regular session in January-Februar- y

came pretty near doing
such and it took the combined
strength of the "best" minds in
both houses to save the depart-
ment.

Having saved the position the
commisisoner resigned to enter an-

other field of endeavor. Faur
monthi have passed and a succes-
sor has not been named. It is ap-
parent that there Is no pressing
need for the office. The legislators
will not surprise anybody if they

. abolish the entire department.
Some dissatisfaction over where

certain rtate highways are to be
built under the fifty million dol-

lar good roads bill is heard at Ral-
eigh with the additional rumor that
a bill proposing to force the Stat
Highway Commission to te

the roads will be laid before the
legislators at the hpecial session,
should it be called.

Karnes are not called in the dis-

satisfaction report which the chair-
man of the State Highway Com-

mission has not made public. But
it is said that tihey are available
in more than one district of the
nine.

Dr. D. H. Hill of Raleigh is the
successor to R. D. W. Connor as

- secretary of the North Carolina
Historical Commission. Mr. Con-

nor goes to the University where
! lie has been elected t professor

ship.

PROTEST AGAINST
BIG PRIZE FIGHT

By The AaaoeiateH Pr)
Cincinnati, June 18. Dr, Wil-b- er

F. Craft, of Washington, foun-
der and head of the International
Reform f Bureau, has forwarded
from Cincinnati a petition to Sec-
retary Hughes requesting him to
stop the fight between Dempsey
and Carpentier at Jersey City July
2nd. The petition is sent on be--

- half of the. Life and Thought
Club, an organisation of business
men in Lincoln, Neb., according to
Dr. Craft

Oust Bolshevik Barber
London, June 18. Barber Jack

: Glucksburg worried his customers
i with long dissertations on the Bol- -

tsheviki and Sinn Fein. Hid land.
3 lord said he was a nuisance and

started suit for possession of the
, iarber shop.' Court decided in fa

vor of the landlord.


